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Up With
Torrance High

George Ishel: tenors, Douglas 
York and Roger McGlnnls.

Work tin
han cii.niiu:nced, :mil plans foi 
making this nnnunl one of UK 
best arc under day. The annua 
will he dedicated to Coach Dona- 
hue In appreciation of all he hue 
done for the school, and It will be 
carried out with "Sports" as the 
theme. The art classes lire we 
Inff "n their part of the annual, 
ami write-ups of the various clubs 
and activities are baing submitted 
to the respective onjanlzatlon edi 
tors. To make this annual dis 
tinctive and in order to keep from 
editing the same kind of annual

been made. I'.-iiiel .pictures will 
tic taken of the seniors In "caps 
apd Bowns. Instead qf having In 
dividual pictures of the. faculty, 
pictures will be taken in depart 
mental groups, and the write-ups 
will be slightly different. The 
calendar will be carried out In 
cartoons. There arc many more 
Interesting Items about the annual, 
but as they arc not definitely de 
cided upon nothing will be' said 
about them.

The Madrigal Society has 
started trie new semester with 
more than enough students,' all, of 
whom show ability to sing-. Al 
though some were rdfuscd admis 
sion the following list contains

- npme»- of new members:  -IJfmnft 
McCutehen, Tatty Post, Betty 
 \Yright. Florence Huchman. Ion:. 
Ofeen, Margaret Hogue, Betty 
JOhnson, Maynard Klsinger, Paul 
Kaspar, Max Smith, Louis Zam- 
pcrinl, Bob Kllnk and, Ray Davis. 
One of the main activities of the

-semester will be participation 'of 
the outstanding members of the 
Madrigals In a big conference to 
be held in the Civjc auditorium 
soon. Those who will represent 
Torrance at this conference, which 
will consist of a large choir made 
up of the befit members of the

-glee clubs of all tho Los Angeles 
city high schools, are as follows:

~o, So-aTF^CTiftt^traci- Do" 
thy Elder; altos, Ella Levy, Ruth 
Barnard and Bettye -Stevenson; 
basses. Bob Wcrtzy Hal Smith and

The. Junir 
he Scholai 
n Increase 
cmcstiT til

r hK-li honor roll, like
ship Society, boast* of

in membership. This
 !re are 34 In the club.

including Kuth Normnn. Ells Nor 
man, Siiyako Homa, Pearl Lovi 
lady, Gcorglna Tiffany. Pall 
Post, Akira N'akamur.-i. Norrlr 
Sclirocdcr. Claire Covlngton, Mai 
garet Williams, Mosafco Yoslildi 
Darlu Chanez, Lorcna Long, Hosu 
llnd Hoy.l, Lols Jane Alien, Mar 
jory Page, Ruth Taylor, C 
Llnaeman, Arlys Possum, Jcai 
Howe, Klyoko Hasegowa, Marl' 
Spcheger. Muriel Alvemon, D 
Tnguwa, Eilecn Howe, Betty Hat- 
ton, Maxlne Clark, Harold Kei 
Tatsue Vasunaga and Polly Ji 
Bartlett. At the first meet! 
for the semester, club pins v 
discussed, but the election of the 
Bcmcstcr's officers was postpoi 
until the next meeting.

and sports was used as the 
All who attended had a mo 
Joyablo evening.

THIs 
ident

r. Carlson Is a new tcac 
semester. He will assist Cc 

Uonahuc aa a Coys' physical edu 
cation instructor on a half-day 

hedule.

Jaync Trailer, Ruth Granger and 
Philip Jensen, the three Torrance 

nbers of the district World 
Friendship - Cltfb executive com- 

ce, attended a meeting at the 
Ga.-dena high . school. The purpose 
if the meeting was to decide about 
he big federation banquet to be 

given in Los Angeles In April, 
district, which Includes the 

Id Friendship clubs of Gar- 
lena. Torrance, Narbonne, Wash- 
ngton, 'Jordan and San I'edro.rls 

i -take charge of "- the interior 
i.-roratlon ' of the .banquet ' room. 
T'jrrante'8 part Is to take complete 
charge of- the speakers' table. Thd 
federation banquet is an annual 
affair and Is anticipated more and 
more each year. There- Ms an 
average attendance of' about 500 
at each banquet. The theme for 
this year's banquet Is tb be the 
ports of many natfons, which 
promises to provide many Inter 
esting item's.

One of the Important events of 
last" week's school activities was 
the G. A. A.-Varelty dance. The 
members of the comblnqd club 

ve _an> .In.

Friday, ,February 15. The becom 
ing 'decorations were 'carried out 
In red and gray, the school colors,

Hester's scholarship prrs- ! 
be Margaret C'ondon. 

elected to the office 
xt scholarship meet 
is Jield February

vie 
etary, l.u

! ..lent.

Hunje; and reporter, Roger Mu- 
Cinnis.

An exhibition of Japan 
kimonos, slippers, pictures 
other trinkets and costumes, 
be seen In the large show window 
at the school. George Mlura 
responsible for the beautiful d 
play, which was made on belli 
of the World Friendship Club.

This semester started with 
ketball as the first girls' s 
to be played. The girls arc 
present being drilled on the funda 
mentals of the f;uinc and 
practicing shots and throws. After 
there has   been sufficient practic 
ing, teams will be chosen and thi 
basketball tournament will begin.

This semester, sketching Is be 
ing ^offcre.d as one of the lelsun 
time activities. In fair weathei 
the members of - the class go out 
side to sketch; when the weather 
is not so fair they sketch 1 
members of the recreational read 
ing class as models. Anothc 
problem of the class is ten-mlnut

lor sketches, Miss Chaso Is the 
class teacher-.

Of those who graduated in thi: 
winter's  clasa-jwc-fiml the -follow* 
Ing occupying their time thusly: 
Lester Bottoms, working iiji.v'|Be'

ranco National Bonk'; .Alfred 
Bunje, working at the Beacon

g Store; Eugene. Stegelmeyer,
C. L. A.; Albert Andre, at 

tending Frank Wigglns trade 
jchool; JIdward Dalton, In Hono- 
ulu; Virginia Barck, working; 

Dorothy Nagayama, sewing school;
ut Suminaga, working; Mary 

Peckham, Compton J. C.; Bill 
Clark, working; 'and Myrtle firegg, 
planning to "be married soon.

Ohio to Memorialize Cabin 

.NEWl
~ "ifflKsaew-'iff

Connor, first white child born'in 
Ohio, lived will be restored 
Schocnbrurin, near here.

NEW FORD V-8

News From 
Washington

By Your Copgressmart' 
CHARLES J. COLD EN

One of the most interesting verbal sparring matchei 
ever conducted Before a Committee of" Congress was in 
the Ways and Means Committee with Dr. Townsend and 
his expert, a Mr. Glen Hudson, on the provisions of the Me 
Groarty bill. A wide s&read interest in the Townsem
Pension bill has been aroused by#           -——'   - 

, ,8 _ om al . men l la sentlng the sponsors of the——— ,.„... „, r.————„„ ,mvc expcr. ! ^ B]an ^ othcr was

mission on the part of the 
that the transaction tax of 2 per 
cent was based upon the figure 
of 1929; that the total, transaction 
of that year were 'estimated a 
something like twelve ' hundrei 
million dollars. The expert ad

ienced. No othe hav
equalled the Townsend prc 
as It has exceeded In volum 
tremendous propaganda poured 
out on the members of Congress 
by the stock exchanges In the! 
battle against the Rayburn bill 

their regulahich pr
campaign that

ided 
. Another

the radio campaign against 
monopolization of that modern 

and useful Instrument of -com- 
Icatiom 
i his first appearance, - Dr.

Townsend w
me from the hospital 
n-mlnute statement, askli

man and

ed fn ring qu
hospital.

icarance alone 
Glen Hu3son, 
ila, the doctor 
4ulck* on the

i order to return 
in his second a]
 Kb  -fils* expert, 
t Oakland, Califoi
 as In fine fettle 

.rigger and made
as to his good Intentions and 
desire to restore prosperity 

and help the aged.
Dr. TownsencJ, In -his examina 

tion, was facing among: the ablest 
and most experienced members of 

c House. Not only that, but he 
us questioned by shrewd ;it- 
rneys, former judges and men 

long legislative experience. It 
is a hard position for the doc- 
r considering that he Is not 
Tlenced in law, nor in legiskv

an ad

. 
milted these figures did not reip

nt the-actual trails; 
available for taxes as

  c 11 b. i

the

age of them, were bank clear 
!« and probably 20 percent 
sactions were not Included 
ibers of the committee wer 
the opinion that the revenu- 
red from the proposed transac
tax' of 2 percent, even though 

fould pyramid to 12 percei 
: or less, would not produce
required amount to pay

payment of the pension esti 
mated from 18 to 24. billion   dol- 
ars per year, ho very frankly 
itated that he was not p 
,o discuss this phase of the ques-
Ion but uld it to his

The Car Without Experiments
THERE'S never any doubt about value when 
you buy a Font car. You know it's all right 
or IJcnry Ford wouldn't put it out One thing 
{that neve r changes uia policy of dependable 
transportation at low cost

That's the biggest feature of the New Ford. 
The reliability and economy of its V-8 engine 
have been proved on the road by upwards of 
1,400,000 motorfcta. Owner cost records show 
definitely that the Ford V-8 is the moat 
economical Ford car ever built

See the neareit
FORD DEALER

for a V-8 
demoiufrolion.

•
NEW FORD V-8 
TRUCKS AND 
COMMERCIAL 
CARS ALSO ON

DISPLAY.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Schultz & Peckham
15U Cabnlto Ave. Torranee Phone 137

l form.V . .  
i8}y gjose,-

issoclate, Mr. Glen Hudson:'.. Thi 
committee also wrung furthe 
statements from Dr. Towhseml 
hat the bill was loosely drawn 
hat some of .its provisions wen 
ambiguous, but his answer " wa: 

jlied upon the member^ 
of,, the committee themselvep to 
.nalce   these corrections and p^t 
.he bill in proper legal

This committee als 
,y >;<ruestipned Mr. Hudson 
.'orced hlm^tb' admit? that' the bill 
was loosely drawn but were' sur 
prised when he stated that K he 
.vere a member of tho ways 
means committee, ,hc could1 not 
juppurt it in its present form. He 
also suggested that the committee 
.should be able to make the proper- 
-orrectlons.

Strange -as It may seem, 
farmer and his wheat was a 
ject of much discussion and filled 
dome 7>agcs in the hearing. It 
was brought out that if a farmer 
produced a , thousand bushels of 
wheat and sold It for 51,000, that 
Under the provisions of the Town- 
send bill, ho would pay a" $20 
LUX. That If the local buyer sold 
It to a city buyer for $1,100, that 
thu local buyer would pay a $22 
tax. Next the miller gets it, 
.-,-rinds It Into flour and sells It 
or $1,200 and pays $24 tax.' The 

jobber sells it to the retailer for 
pays $26 tax. The re 

tailer sells it to the consumer 
for $1,000 and pays a $30 Tux. 
Some of the members wanted to 
inject an extra tax for tho local 
dealer to the city dealer and also 
m additional tux from the store 
to the bakery. Anyhow the . taxes 
were pyramided to an amount of 
$122 on $1,000 bushels of wheat 

1 example given.
committee and the export 

iround and around on wheat, 
Icposltx, wages, salaries and 
ig of a transaction tax mi 
ry piled up more than 100

|Ml,.'--» «

that do not includ 
on thu Tow

nltt

11 the dlu- 
;nd plan, 
.-eloped ,by 
re against 

Oiiu was tho fact that 
ta.i loosely drawn and 
Its- provision!) wero not 
. The; bill was prepared 
tslde roimulttce repre-

pension of $200 a month to those 
wKd could" qualify at 60 years 6 
age.

All indications point to the con 
cluglon thaf the committee wil 
frame its own bill based largely 
upon the recommendati 
the federal. officials. What oppor 
tunity the friends of the Town- 
send bill will have on the flqoi 

substitute the Townsend bll 
the administration bill canno 

be ''foretold. The ways and mean 
lommlttee, according to the usu'a 
iroccdure, may appear before ttv 
ules committee and ask for I 

special rule for this bill. This 1 
the customary practice for many 

important measures. Fre-

securca a rule which prevents any 
amendment being reported except 
those by the committee. Whether 
this will' be asked for by tl 
and means committee, I am .un 
able to say at this time.

Personally, I believe that 
so many of my constituent 
sincere advocates of, a measure, 
that it Is entitled to serloui 
Bilk-ration. Consequently I have 
asked the speaker of the Hou 
chairman and other members 
the ways and means committee to 
give the Townsend plui 
consideration. I feel that this has 
been done.

Since the ways and means com 
mittee and the rules committee 
are both friendly to President

turc the opinion that the final bill 
will be along the line as recom 
mended by the President but I 
do hope that either In the com 
mittee or somewhere along til 
fighting line, we will be able t

the of the old
age pension materially so as ti 
make as generous a provision foi 
the aged as the revenues can 
possibly provide. I also believe 
that a considerable revenue could 
be derived from Increased Inherit 
ance taxes and two results, could 
bo obtained by this method.   
would increase the pensions to 
aged and the other would 'i 
terlally reduce the great fortu 
which are a menace to the e 
nomlc and social welfare of 
people.

I am not only for the old age 
pension but I am heartily In 
favor of a pension for tho blind, 
widowed mothers and the physic 
ally Incapacitated^ along with un 
employment, health and maternity 
Insurance.

The best circus . in the Capitol 
so far was the Democratic caucus 
on patronage. Members of the 
House particularly are seething 
and boiling because of the Ad 
ministration's' disregard of their 
claim for recognition at the 
"apple-pie" counter. Krom what

  many ye 
! expectancie 
imbei'N of the 

of tho appoint

hai) so disregarded 
, of the majority 
House. Since most

unde
lepartniuiits of the Intcrlo 

agriculture, mid because h< 
these secretaries were forme 

illcun.1, bitter complaint

Mouse that their political oppo 
nents have been recognized over 
the frlciidH of the mcmhers, of the 
administration, nnd of. tho party. 
. There little wraps we sometimes 
have back home when the floor 
IJanss and the timber* rattle arc 
toy parades compared with the 
gnashing of teeth and the sllnglnc 
at accusations and,tho roof-lifting 
made by 300 angry and "sore" 
Democratic Congressmen.

John O'Connor. of' Now York 
City. oi:« ot tnc outstanding lead 
ers of the Mouse and a popular 
Tammany brave, capped the cli 
max by saying he had not ob

tained a single appointment hut, 
";ioys. you can't fight your own 
Prenldont." Disappointing . as the 
answer may ho. It Just about sums 
up the "whole situation, and John 
O'Connor Is one of the foremost 
fighter's on tho Floor for the 
President's program.

. Visiting over $he week-end at 
Palm Springs' ftcre Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul. Watson and daughter, Ann, 
1317 Acacia avepuo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bills Hardc 
C'ota avenue, wore business 
ors In San Dlc'sqi Monday.

1C13 
visit

Walteria Resident 
Draws a Fine

er I'crez, 24218 Haivtli,,, 
arc!? Waltcrlo, taken h

Elnter 
boulc
custody, February 14 on a cli: 
of drunkenness and suspicion 
reckless driving, plead guilty 
tho city police court and 
Blvea a fine of »100 or 60 day; 
Jail. Of th'3 amount all but 
was suspended for two yearn, 
Perez was released to raise 
»15 which he agreed to pay to<
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DEL MONTE
SALE at all A*P FOOD STORES!

Asparagus J

Tomato oAHJSL 2 ~n.' 
Apricots MDol Nc.»M 19c 
SweetRelish.^ *19c 
Fruits <or Salad
Toinafrrt SAUCE .*j
* VmtCtbV pel Mont* ^

Del Monte Hb.
Ortho-Cut Can

Blackberries^-!
Chills Del Monte Gr.oq 4-oz.

C.n
Flour IONA 10-'b-
* JUJfUl 24}£-lb. Sack JSc Sack

Sugar crated 10 48c 
Butter ch±r»uirs«a »-39e
Salmon SU£T' 
Crisco 3fit012r3c
Wines AnSSt,
"D.AJ-IV4 SANTA RITA Miseer (rpiussor0'i!oa,i?) *|

>e..ert *J 
Flavori O

Cracke 
Uneeda Baker.

US 4% A <M £« Campbell'* ^J 
DvCtlliD orVnnC.mp'* ^f

PiCkleSCHB.SW,,, *

Corn Meal

D.1 
MonU

3<~25<

E*rly Garde

Tomatoes MDol 
Raisins Ds'^::," 
Pineapple Di 
Pickle Chips 
Cherries MDol 
Pineapple 
Pears M Mo,

No.l 
Can

Del Mont* K*.2H' 
Sliced

monta N°- '

Del Mont. No. ZJd 
Sliced Bartlett CanSoap Chips Cry<tal51b

White Pkg. (

Apricots ELMr *£*:
titan O'CLOCK

3-lb. B»g 55c

\

>

Ib.

SodasIVHlk whi*'rtl<'^«
JyJlltH, Evaporated C 

S.UNSWEET 1-lb.

Nectarines c swe:tdo £

A & H Soda
3 c.n, JQC

Mello-Wheat IJc 
Fig Bars ^ lb-10°

fresh Fruits & Vegetables
GOLDEN 
YELLOW

NAVEL ORANGES^ ̂  
LETTUCE CRlsp ICEBERG 2 heads 5c 
GRAPEFRUIT SSPI "*>- 25c

No. 1 
BURBANK 10*15

A&P QUALITY MEATS
FANCY FRESH-DRESSED DRY-PICKED

COLORED HENS FOR STEWING Ih. 
OR BAKING '"*

GENUINE SPRING BABY MILK
Ib.

FRESH LEAN 1 * > 1

Ground Beef lb 12*C
EASTERN QRAIN-PBD 4 f\

Pork Loin Roast "> 19c
CUOAHV'B PURITAN— HORMEL'8

Sliced Bacon

.Shortening &
SWIFT'8 MIDGET PORK

Link Sausage Ib
100% PURE PORK OUR QWN 00-,Sausage MAKE ltj- /5OC

SWIFTS PREMIUM "OVENIZED" HAULER'S PRIDE

S CUDAHY'S PURITAN Ih 
EH HER END AS CUT 16

CUDAHY'S EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

SMOKED PICNICS Ib.

PRICgS EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. FRIDAY, S/VTURDAY FE3R.UARY 21. 22 & 23

A&PFOOD STORES
1319'SARTORI AVHNUE, TORRANCE


